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Sta t e of Maine 
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Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
...... . -!:~ .. Maine 
Nama ll!.~. !!!.~ff'f'!fl • !!!~ ~~~ • :: : : : :~: ~: : : :~~~~ · · · · · · 
/ 5-S: ~ # St r e e t Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town ... £~~ ......... ··· ····· ··· ···· ··· ··· ···· ... . 
How l ong i n United St a t es • ( ff .~ ... ... How l ong in Maine .• ~.~ . ~ 
Born in ~-~(.Date of Bil't~ //,. /.fl'? 
, 
I f marr i ed , how many ch ildr en • . . 1, ..... .. Occupati on 
Name of employer . ... . ....... . . .. ......................... . .. .. .. , . . .. .. .. . 
(Prese nt or last ) 
Address of employer I e e e • e e e e e I •• e e e e e e e e e e e e • e e e e e e e e e e e •• e e e e e • e • e e e e e a e • 
English , , f... .... Speak . <. .' \ f:-.V: . .... , . . . Read .. 7/;<? ... Write ... y.()<. 
Other languages .•. . .. ?.t.d ..... ......... .................. ... ........ . .. . 
l-:1 d 1· t' f 't'h' ? /ZtJ 0ve you ma e app 1.ca 1. on or c 1 1.zens 1p .. . , ••.•.••.•••...•.. , ..•.......•• 
Have you ever had military servic e ? .••••••••.•....• .• . .• ...•. . .• • •••.•..•.• 
I f so , where ? ••••••••• • ••••••••••••• •••• \';hen? ..... . ........ . .............• 
Wi t ness 
11 J-1 . ~ . -yr (1/ttL, 
-~ -~ ..... . ........ . 
